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~q; Head orii:;..,.,.t~th
.· 'c_r; :o..7'c. 4i\Jaeles. ~f the men who could be providing a great serv- 1ng to Mr. Pine, the Pentagon has under
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paSt aDd_11.¥!>rk1 tO meet ~-~ - ahortage; fee to private industry or the P'ederal
~ho shortaiej1s' due to ~a·• number . of •.. Government are now tUllng a routine
-.· factOrs.. Prior· to~ the Korean .::War we. · position in one of the branches of the
'j:h~g lii;i(~verabundance of scientlst8 . ~d service, where their capabilltles are not
., ',engincen;!"'~~ilt· the Korean con111ct ~and . being tully utilized. '
.
.~the~boom -m·.fclectronii:s, nuclear energy,
· A portion of the unattractiveness of
~- ·ariifculded nilslincs tmnsformed the pic~ the scientific or engineering careers can
·,:_::tui-e:• '-The .industrial ratio of englneen . be blamed partly on the desire of stu.• -.to -:tactozy ·.~or'kers, , whleh .stood at 1 to - ~ dents to avoid the kind of personaltrage{,2.501ln ~;J.900;' bicicase to .l ~to 60 in 1950 . ~ dies that befaU scientiSts when they run
~~ ~-~ ,!S~ris~. with every ~ew automation . afoul of the security program.
·f'proeCss:' "' ln some-· industries -today; the
This shortage has brought a mad
-·~'i'atlo ~1S ~aa·;higb • a8 · 1! eng1neer tor every scramble by United States companies
··:-:,.10 employees. ··r:::-.1., ··:·''··•, .·. ·
tor engineers and scientists. Teama of
>;....:!.·.The ·source of one•of ·the·major prob~·- recruiters are swarming over every cam~·nem:s · I.S':at the high-school level. There pus, wining, dining, and tempting sen-r.~ ~ a sharp decline in Interest in the sci- . tors with beginning salaries of an aver_.<; enees among high-school students. P'lg- age of $7,200 to $7.500 per year according
~ urea ·t.ssued by the United states Offtce 0 ( , to Engineering societies Personnel Serv/ Education show that pro~rtiol_!ately ' .ice. Inc. ~?<>me . CO':JlPanie~ are reported
·;· fewer students now take courses In ·to have -tned to h1re ent1re .graduat1ng
~"'• chemistry, physics, science, and mathe- . classes. ·
.
.·.~, matlcs than ever before. Halt the hlgh j'
The Washington Post and Times
~~schools in tlie''country do not even offer Herald recently carried a feature story.of
;·~'chemistry today/ .., · ; · .. ·. '· · · . ·....' a young senior engineering student at
'~'~ Training in the sciences and higher ; the Unl!ersity of Maryland. His services
>;, mathematics should berin no later thiin - were bemg sought by 15 companies after
..,,~ the junior year In high school. But in his graduation this spring. This dllem.. ~ the last 50 years the proportion of high:. ma is not uncommon today on the cam> 'school ·. students'
studying algebra has puses of our schools of_ higher education.
.;···dropi>ed from 50 percent to 20. percent, .. . Thus we have a bnef picture of the
,,;·phjsl.cs from 20 percent to 4 percent. A critical situation w~ no!' face. There Is
; :·:·basic ·eurrleulum In the sciences in high . no immediate solution. 1t will have to be
~;;;f:iChoolls necessary as a background for :a long-term proposition. We are ftght'-_;:~college work. 'I1lere are technological ing for first place In this technological
>-~hools which are not tuled because they race . and we must not lose. The pro:~ lack properly quallfted applicants; ,--:.~:·
gram for training and employing scien:r.;-·~~The decline in student interest in sci- ._.ttsts and engineers needs a complete ad~_;.":.: ence ha.8 •been attributed'• by some" to a justment from. top to bottom.
.·- ~.oft- c edueaUonal policy; , wh1cb". has · The first thmg . whl_ch must be done
,· ~!.turnfid htudeniS away ·from the i· h&rd _I s to give som~ new life to our science
. ~iseleilWlc subjects and into easy cou."SeS . and m.athezbatlcs programs In the high
. ~·tn' social i stud1es and ' vocational educa-· schools. There must be a new incentive
-. <t1ori; t 4c;, ~ ~-.' 0: . - . • •. .,..
. . . ,. instilled. in ~ur your people to seek .
. :· c.~ Some . people · argi.le that teaching sci- ·careers m sc1en~e and engmeering.
Every responsible educational agency
. ; }eni:e '.at the blah-school level is of little
. ·~:.:·value, that .the real basis In science 18 to: at the Federal and.State level and even
:../1 be found In college. . ·This may or may .·the small school boards should take a
.<: no~ be true, but we must not forget that long hard look at the present high school
.:. st Is in the high •nhool he th 1 te
.st~ndards and see what can be done to
~
w re e n r- ra1se them.
. ._ ,
estJn science and mathematics is develTh lnt . t
th
t d
h
. 'ope(! and this can onl be done b exe
exes of . ose s u ents w o
postng the students toythis field ~~ the have a natural lnch~atlon toward the
, high sch r
i
.
sciences should be kmdled as early as
;:. :-. ,. • .. o~ curr cu1um.
/.
:~ · . possible. The raising of standards would
.,,..,_...There is an immense problem of get- . be one step, but it is also necessary to
·-'· tlng , t~a£~~rs adequately trained In the have ~ompetent teachers of science.
. -~ sciences , and mathematics. Many , Educat10n spokesmen say that untold
~" ... ~hoots are unable to compete with the . numbers of students get their first dis· ~~lllarie.~ otrered by the Government and - taste for scientific courses from incom, ·1- Private -~ndustry. The shortage of com- petent teachers who show little aptitude
:_- <; petent people In the :sciences Is severe and :. or understanding fo1· their subject&.
, ~ even more .so with: those needed In the With better salaries and more adequate
·._tea~lng fteld. To give new Ute to our
facilities, the proper kind of natural set.:._sclene_e _program, there must be a change . ence teaching could be brought back into
• at~ th,e high .~hool le.vel.
.
·
the cu:ricula. We cannot do this by
. ·. :Ano~cr 1Jroblem ·which takes lts toll scrappmg laboratories, refusing to Install
ot_potentlal.sclcntlsts and engineers Is of . new equipment or by assigning science
. a fin_anctal naturt}. Many students who and mathematics classes to anyone who
• have '1great potential in the ftelds of might happen to have a free period.
,~~lence -and engineering do not have
· one proposal which might counteract
· : ·e nough funds to continue their education the indifference at the college level was
: beYOJ)d hlih .school: It Is costly to at- discussed editorially by Benjamin Fine.
·,tend .these schools, as any ·paren' who columnist tor the New York Times. The
has a Eon or daughter 1n college will proposal suggests the creation of a Re·
·
.
serve omcers Training Corps in the fields
testlfy•.to. .
.. Another factor which e~ters the pie- of engineering and science. At present
· ture Is · the Selective Service program. many campuses in the Nation support
T,he draft takes away many potential en- these corps in th" various branches of
gmeers and scientists. Many young the Ar_m y, Navy, and Ail' Force. AccordCi

consideration an extension .of these programs, to Include ROTC umts devoted to
engineering smd science students. Under
auch a plan, the military omcials would
provide nnancial support to quall.fled
students In the technical fields. This
program seems to have considerable
merit.
It has aLso been suggested that a sclence academy be set up, comparable to
our mllltary academies. Promising students would enter the science academy
on a competitive basis. Upon comJ)letion of the course the graduates would
be required to work a minimum number
of years tor the Federal Government in
one of Its research programs or in connection with a federally sponsored program in private Industry.
An expanded Federal scholarship program would do much to Increase our
supply of scientists and engineers. Financlng college and graduate study is
one of the maJor obstacles to asphing
scientists and engineers.
It is my understanding that the Federal Government's present role in promotlng the education of potential scientlsts and engineers Is generally limited to
the National Science Foundation. The
Foundation was created by Congress, as
an agency of the executive branch, to
ftll the recognized need for a focal point
within Government for the development
of a national science policy and the support and encouragement of basic research in science.
The Foundation's fellowship system is
the most direct measure by which it augments the Nation's scientific manpower
resources. By awarding of fellowships
tor predoctoral study also, the Foundatlon offers to an average of 600 selected
students a year the opportunity to undertake at lnstitut!ons of their choosing .
the advanced tramlng necessary for a
career In research.
The foundation is also requesting funds
to embark on a program of supplementary training for high-school science
d
h
·
·
an mat ematics teachels. ·Under thts
new program a gnnt awarded to a
teacher wlll enable him to obtain_ further education in the field of sc1ence
ln which he Is interested. These re~
fresher courses would be tor approximately 1 year. The House considered
this program so important that they
Increased the amount requested by $5 650,000 above the budget estimate.
'
This program is a proven succ'!ss but
the Federal Government's role needs to
be greatly expanded to meet the shortage we are facing. The number or
scholarships should be increased and
funds should not be limited to predoctoral and graduate work. Direct assistance to students studying in the sciences and mathematics below the graduate level is necessary in order to increase the number of capable scientists
and engineers.
A nationwide testing program in our
h igh schools would be a start in seeking
out the potential student applicants for
scholarships to study science and engineerlng in college or at graduate schools.
There needs to be a reexamination of
our selective-service program. A more
realistic attitude mus t be taken. Sci-

